
NO ONE DAY AD. WITH

Prices Quoted
hold good until Goods

advertised are closed out.

One case Ginghams 1 i-2- c.

One case extra good soft finished 4- -4

Bleached Domestic 5C

1000 y'ds 4-- 4 Sea Island Domestic . .4 I-2- C.

One case extra good 3G-in- ch Pe- -

nangs,

One case

nevv designs 7 I-2- C

Duck, worth 15c 10c.

We are convinced that one or two days'
special sales is not justice, as only a few

can attend on these days, so from this date

TRADE PALACE
prices will hold good as long
quoted are in stock.

New Embroideries at
you. New wash goods.

TRADE PALACE,
PETRI, Proprietor.

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

(Continued from Third Page.)

bride (nee Miss Ivia). We wish them a
happy and prosperous life.

Mr. W. H. Cook, while loading stock
at Godwin, sprained his ankle by fall-
ing oft the fence.

Miss Minnie Stalling, from W llliam-spor- t,

was visiting in the village last
Saturday and Sunday. Her little sister
Pearl came with her.

Miss May Hulme, who left about
three weeks ago for eastern Kentucky
to take charge of a school, is delighted
with the country and people. Miss

iatr in an oxcelient teacher, with a
great deal of experience. We wish
a prosperous time while there.

preaching here

her

last
.Sunday, it being the 5th Sunday.

Kev. N. It. S. Owings, pastor of the
Methodist church, went to Hampshire
.last Saturday to see his daughter, Mrs.
Beasley. He preached Sunday and
.Sunday nightwhile there

Kev. Allen Fitzgerald and fmi V

have had the measles; also Messrs. 11. is.

Sewell and E. A. Petty s family.
Thegriphas about subsided, to the

delight of every one. Vkkitas.

Field Seeds.
Burt Oats, Tiinotliy,

.rti-nhn- mwl Uluft Grass, at
Red Top,

febo-2- t Sattkkkiku) & Dousox's.

KEDIIOX.

1. As 'Sifting
doesn't correspond regularly from this
..i t .m aonH iii a few items to your
valuable paper, hoping that he will not
think 1 am lniruuuiK '

Messrs. Martin and t'askey, mer
chants at this place, will dissolve part,
nership about the tirst of March. Mr

will nontinuo business here
, m, c.Ur will co into business

at Glenn's Store. We wish them

Mr T.G. Parham. our "king" potato
.iii innvA in a few days

both

..,-'...,- !..
... .L sales of his sweet

potaT croTr i.e has" eight thousand

Mr.elJirn Wilson (better known as

"Buck Shot" Wilson), formerly of

Arkansas but recently of this vieinitv,
Arkansas have hoofs

IkViSrMr. Wilson says .hat ome
but it is afolks may not believe this,

"Miss'Vieorgia Fitzgerald wlm has

been in very delicate health for several
weeks, we are ulad to state is on the
mend at the present writing.

m- - v. .1. Harmon, one of our Kedron
bovs.ha rented the WMtehemi la.m

Store. He is keeping
baechelores hnall. If Dame JkeeP;
we think he will have a
before the spring glass begins to put

fMrs. Mollie B.rtner Floyd died a few

hrJrfifc. d

n-j..- .k --united from a spell or tne
. thout a

tie with the trouble and trials

... .i in the Spring 1UUmm 1 1 . - .
terv

this
Hev

accd man
... : . ..ii !.. upck and was

oi this place, - - ,.r.,,wivbadly hurt, but notright well t presalong veryHe is getting
en.u . . . .n.mnt to write

A s IS 1IIV ill"

of
bv

em?l.i.i

ieu da

mis , ,,,ia timem .. k 11. 1 tl-l- PUWH Kll IIH" ' 'tor tne p .m e, -- ; !n heRr from
it lire mm iny"" J yLiM Jim.
me again.

a

ISOM.

as goods

price to surprise

T. 0.

Death of Mm. J. Kit troll on Jmi- -

uary lath.
Isom, Feb. 1. After a long absence I

come again to the sanctum of the "Only
Hkhald," and knock for admittance
into the family of correspondents. We
have lust passea tnrougn me inosi
fearful spell of weather for many years.
Manv cases of la grippe have been re-

ported throughout the entire country
and death has played sad havoc in
many families.

It is our painful duty to record the
death of one of our nearest and best
neighbors, Mrs. Mary J. Mttreii, wno
died, after only a few days sickness, on
the 18th day of January, 1S',". A coinci-
dence connected with the death of Mrs.
Kittrell is, she died lust two years arter
her husband and only two hours differ
ence in the time of day. She was a kind
and accommodating neighbor, a dutirui
wife, and an affectionate mother. The
writer knew Her an nis me, naving
been the playmate in childhood, the
schoolmate in boyhood, and in tne ma
ture years of manhood the friena anu
admirer of her only son, William A.
Kittrell. who died about four years ago.
She leaves only two children livin-g-

Mrs. E. Jones, of Isom, and Mrs. Josie
Kittrell, of Denton, Tex; also several
grandchildren, two brothers and two
tisters, who will grieve for her, but not
as those who have no hope, for she made
her calling and election sure many
vears ago, having been a member of the
Christian church more than 40 years.
She led a faithful and consistent chris-

tian life at all times and under the most
trying circumstances. After a beauti-
ful talk at the church by Elder Ander-
son, of Beechgrove, she was laid to rest
in the family cemetery near the church,
where she had worshipped all her life.
It is to be hoped that all who kmw and
loved her, will profit by her example
and be prepared to meet and rest with
her under the shade of the trees.

There are still several cases of sicK-nes- s

in our community. Mr. . I. Wil-

son has been quite sick, but we are glad
to report him some uetier j.

Mrs. Vilet Brown is also convales- -

pin'i.
Mr. Jas. S. lSingnam n i1"'" "

fined to the nolise for more man
week, but he too is convalescing, and
we trust, will soon be out again.

Esqrs. A. B. t ainey ami v.

nedy have both been very sick, but I

believe are now able to be up, though
Ktill con lined to the house.

n' ......t mupn lO lU?f .ill. .m..lirirBiiL.- -, ...... !,..,.
A. Goodman ana ianuiy. j
moved to the farm near Mt. 1 leasaut.
Mr. Goodman was a valuable citizen, a
good neighbor and both he and his wife
will be misseo oy j , ",,
them. He was a goon man iu t .

itoodmanln name, ue " "'""V"
at this place, to theto run the store

treat delight of his many patrons.
Mr. lorn iiri"" """. ........ .

per" with the "homefolks" on Sunday
evening last.

Hro. mu .Mono", i "Y
r,reach at the Christian church on Sun
day the 7th. . , ,,,.

With best wisnes ior mi-- "- -

Kklsek.family,

GROVE LAM).

GROVKl.ASl, rh- - Mr- Mtshl.U
V Kerr a verv worthy citizen
station' suddenly last Tuesday

slrv in the sixty-fou- r h

"ear of his age. The cause of his death
WR7 thought to be apoplexy. The

fnneral services were conducted at
"lea a U Mount Thursday by Hev J.

Brown. Mr. Kerr had been in Tai-

ling
M

health for two years, and he had a

severe attack Sunday morning
before his death. Mr. Brown stated
hit known Mr. Kerr for overhadhe . ,.. tr. , honest

forty years iu "r - -
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and patriotic, ntul, above all, a christian
man. He professed religion in early
life and connected himself with the '.
1. Church. From then until his death
his life was an honorahle christian
career, and he died rich in pood deeds
and ready for the reward which God
has promised those who are faithful to
the end. He leaves a wife and five
child en to mourn his departure; four
of his children here and one son in
Texas. II is remains were laid to rest in
l'leasant Mount t'einelerv. Mr. Brown
slated that since conducting the funeral
of It. JO. 1 'en hani, deceased, on the 2sth
of December, until the funeral of Mr.
Kerr on the 2sth of January, he had
conducted ten funerals, making an
average of one every three days, their
ages ranging from twenty to eighty-fou- r

years.
The recent freeze seems to he very

severe on the late sown wheat.
T. T. William and Will Check are

attending singing-schoo- l at Antioch
this week.

With best wishes to all, I remain the
same. KoniN.

McCAlVS.

McCain's, Feb. 2. Once again wj
find oorself in our accustomed place,
quill-drivin- g forouronly II khai.d. Since
our last, old mother earth has been en-
shrouded in rohes of beautiful white.
Of course the thermometer went way
down, and it was cold enough, but we
all made the best of it, as young people
always seem to experience the bright
side of all of God's works.

Despite the cold and snow, the Bur-ne- y

Literary Society met Friday night
with good attendance, the program
rendered being good. The subject for
debate was, "Kesolved, that moiiev has
a greater power over man than love."
Affirmative, Messrs. Will Heed and W.
J. Willis; negative, Messrs. M. E.
Gabard and . M. Trousdale. The
.bulges decided in favor of the negative.
The most amusing thing we have in
our society at present is a sham law-
suit for the benefit of some law students
now in school. The complainant is Mr.
Will Heed, against the society paper,
the "Burney Star," for damage done
sociably. lessrs. W. J. Willis and
Will Kennedy are defending the case.

Mrs. Margret Moore, of West Tennes-
see, visited Mr. John E. Walker and
family and other relatives in our com-

munity last week.
The young people met at the hospit-

able home of Mr. Jasper Horn Saturday
night and practiced songs.

The anniversary service at this place
Sunday of the Church and Kndeavor
was well attended. A good program
was rendered, nearly all present taking
part.

Miss Stella Maxwell now owns a
bicycle, she being the first young lady
in our midst to purchase one.

Two of our energetic farmers, Messrs.
Dan Wilsf ml and Hunger, delivered
eighty-tw- o bogs in Columbia last week
to Vaunhnit Alexander.

Mr. Kelix Nelson, who has been in our
midst for some tunc, received a tele-
gram from Tracy City last weok calling
him to that tilace to take a position at
the mines.

The school at this place, under Prof's.
Harris and Scott, is doing good work.
New iiuoils come in most every week
It is truly the best school wo have had
in the seventh andeiiiht districts since
tlinrinva of Prof, Burnev's school at
this location. Through the month of
January the school had an enrollment
of seventy nuoils in regular attendance,

Miss Dora Adkisson, one of our lovely
young ladies, spent last week in Co-

lumbia with friends and relatives.
Mrs. Kate Matthews, of Sunny Side,

visited her father-in-la- at Fairview
last week

Wishing success to our best county
paper,! remain, kjimi.y.

CKANF0KI) HOLLOW.

Cuaxiokii Hollow, Feb. 2. As I
have been absent for some time, I will
again try to give the news in and around
this place.

We are glad to report all the sick bet-

ter.
Mr. Kamond Journey and family have

moved into our neighborhood. We bid
them welcome.

Miss Josie Craig is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Journey, at this writing.

On Saturday morning, the bith of Jan-
uary, the Dea'th Angel visited the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Atkeisson and
claimed for its own their darling babe.
Myrtle. She had been on her little bed
of alllict'.on for two weeks, scarcely
able to move at all ; but that's all over
now, and in heaven she sings the prais-
es of God.
Then why do we mourn departing

friends,
Or shake at death's alarm?
Tis but the voice that Jesus sends
To call her to his arms.

To the heart-broke- n father, mother
and little sisters, we bid them cease re-

pining and submit to the will of our
Father, in heaven, who doeth all things
well. Let's abide in that faith that will
not shrink, but will bear us to our
eternal home. She is only another link
which binds us closer to heaven. May
God bless the friends who were so kind
to help care for the dear little one dur
ing her illness. Funeral services were
conducted by Bro. Gray : interment at
Hock Spring burial ground.

LlTTLK STRAXOKK

WILLU.nSl'OUT.

Wii.MAMsi-OHT- , Feb. 1. Our absence
for the past few weeks is due to your
correspondent being absent on a visit,
during which time a number of changes
have taken nlace. We have hardly
been at home long enough to gather
verv much news, but send in what we- - .

ran .

The M. K. Church is undergoing very-nic-
e

improvements.
Mr. James Stallings has sold his hack

to Gray Bros., and it no longer runs on
our road. We still have two, the mail
and Buckner .V Thompson pass through
every day from Shady Grove, making
the round trip daily.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. .Mavnerry, wno
have been seriously ill with pneumonia,
we are glad to report much better.

Miss II attic Dorsett is at present with
relatives in Nashville.

Miss Tera Taylor, of Winchester, is
visitinir her sister, Mrs. K. E. Collier.

Mr. W. A. Porter has gone to Savan-
nah, where he will make his future
home. He was accompanied by his
father, Mr. S. S. Porter, who remained
a few days with relatives.

Miss Annie Kinzer has entered school
at the Hay Long Seminary, Mt. Pleas-
ant.

Mr. Joe Harris has returned to Texas
.(mr a chnrt visit to his mother. He
was accompanied by his brother, Loyd,
who will make his home in the Lone

Mrs. Edwin Harris ana son, i.ee, nae
m.ivnrl to Olir toVU.

Mr. Geo. W. Stockard is boarding
with Mrs. Sam Bratton.

We are sorrv to report Mrs. E. L.
Gregory and little Elma Collins on the
sick list.

Miss Hoxie King is with her brother,
Mr. W. H. King, at Lawreneehurg.

Mr. Felix King has returned to Texas.
Miss Laura Porter has returned from

Lipscomb, where she spent several
days with Miss Bessie Cecil.

We wish to inform ana
other friends of our appreciation of the
interest thev so kindly manifest in our
w,i,if an.l u--p will also take pleasnre
sr. orvmrnunirRtin? our news to the
Herai.p. that they may be able to hear
from their old homes. .Memphis.

EXON CHEEK.

Enon CitKEK. Feb. 1. Several weeks
have passed since I have sent in any
items to the dear old IIkiiai.ii, but here
I am this week with my little budget of
news.

Kev. Dr. Laws, a holiness divine, of
Thompson Station, will preach at
Greenwood, in th is vicinity, next Sun-
day at 11 o'clock a. m.

lie v. T. A. Hardin fills his pulpit
regularly every Sunday eve. at Port
Ko.val.

Miss Ftta Turner, of this place, has
been with the family of Mr. W. J.
Allen at Neapolis for the past two
weeks.

Miss Nora Haywood has returned to
her home at Hurricane.

Mr. Hob Harmon is very sick with
measles at the residence of Mrs. M. J.
Glenn.

Mrs. G. W. Stephenson and Mis. M. C.
Holland have both been very sick with
the grip, but are able to be up at the
present writing.

Mr. S. H. Sprott, who has been dan-
gerously sick for several weeks with
pneumonia, we are glad to report great-;i- y

improved. There are hopes enter
tained now of his recovery.

Miss Waxie Allen, of Neapolis, is
visiting relatives on Enon Creek.

The death angle visited the home of
Mr. Henry Floyd last week, and claim-e- d

as its victim his wife, Mrs. Mollie
Floyd. Mrs. Floyd was a good chris-
tian woman; professed religion
when young, Joined the Port Itoyal
churchi and lived a religious life the
balance her days on earth. She told
her sorrowing friends to live a life so as
to meet her in Heaven when they died.
She leaves a father and mother and
several brothers and sisters in West
Tennessee, and a husband and a two- -

vear-ol- d child to mourn her departure.
Funeral services were held at the grave
by Bro. Craig.
'John Glenn, an industrious colored

boy, died of pneumonia in this vicinity
las't week. John was well thought of
by the white people in this neighbor-
hood, and had a host of friends among
his color. He will be greatly missed by
both white and black.

Mr. J. W. Kairan eave the young
folks at entertainment at his resilience
last Friday niirht. There was a large
crowd present, and all seemed to have a
very nice time.

Miss Mattie Holland, of this vicinity,
spent several days the latter part of last
week with her brother, Mr. . A.
Glenn, near Kedrou. Gipsy Blair.

ST1VERSVILLE.

Stivkrsvim.e, Feb. 2. School opened
at this plane Monday.

Little Kate Scott of Culleoka glad
dened our hearts with a week's visit
last week.

Mrs. Williams of Lynnville spent a
few days recently with her daughter,
Mrs. Pat Hickman.

I.n irriune has heen Quite prevalent in
this neighborhood, but we think all the
snnVreis are better now.

Bro. Newton Derryberrv preached for
us Sunday a week ano. He Is a good
sneaker and ho will preach again the
fourth Sunday in this month.

Miss Untie Keltner has returned from
Texas and is now with her sister, .Mrs
Ida Brown.

Prof, Godfrey spent the week in Nash
ville last week, attending the meeting
of the tirand Lodge of the Free Masons.

"Blonde" and her better-hal- f visited
relatives at Broadview lately, and while
there irot a neen at "Brunette." we are
always glad to read one of her interest
inir letters. We hone our new corre
spondent, "Tip-Top,- " of Enterprise,
will write often.

Mr. Evan Richardson, who had the
misfortune to cut his foot whiie cutting
a tree down not long since, we are glad
to sav, is able to be out again.

Blo.npk

SANDY HOOK.

Sandy Hook, Feb. 1. Perhaps a few
items from here this week would inter-
est some one.

The health of this village and vicinity
is generally good, with the exception of
a few cases of grip.

We have a good Sunday scnooi, witn
about forty members. Preaching every
other Sunday by our pastor, Hev. Mr.
Dixon. The Kpwortn league is aoing
very well for this season of the year.

Prof. Dunning oi tne iiowara msu- -

tute delivered a line lecture ai mo
church Sunday to a large audience; his
subject, "Christian F.ducation," was
well nanaieu.

Will Head, who has been living here
for several months, has moved to Rock
dale. John Urooks of uenryvuie win
occupy the house vacated nv sir. neaa.

James Wisdon and family, formerly
of Mt. Pleasant, moved into our town
recently. , , , ..

G. X. Pickard had a line mine w aie a
four tuva niro.V ..... "J . .. . ,

J. H. Holder's house was aesiroyeu oy
(ire last Sunday night; the origin of the
tire is not known.

Mrs. Mattie Gritlith, after a visit to
friends at Lawrencebnrg, has returned
home.

a a this is mv first. I will close. ours
truly,

Hl'KKICANE.

JI.

$2

Hurkicask. Feb. 2. The past cold
spell had our ink frozen, so that we
were unable to write anything from this

OuV pastor, Hev. W. II. Johnston,
filled the pulpit here on the 5th Sunday
rhoining and evening, preaching excel-

lent sermons.
(lur High School opened up with very

flattering prospects, notwithstanding
n,o ovirpme eold weather. Miss Mary
Adkisson of Santa Fe has charge of the
music department.

Mr. Kugene .Moore nas measif.
Mrs. Newt Jones and Mrs. Hancock

both have pneumonia. ir. ruser is
the attending physician. . .

rha v.mti(T imn around nere nau nv... .. -J a liiintiiiir. etc.line HIIIV ,
ti. o.Lw.f the nersonal property ot

the late H. E. Denham, consisting of
some richly-bre- d horses, will take place
on next Saturday at ins late restate

miJBYYILI.E.

Bmnvvii.i.K, Feb. the
nr.mnra iii niir last co m mun leation to

.i ..,, ai r,f the Bell telephone was a
lilt; iciii'Mni i

..r-in.- fir Rinoe that tune the
instated in all its

III:. 11 n iii .. x- -

i... tha nnMie station here. ot
ot tU aolieitation of our merchants,
however, but after repeated requests

,..orl hv liberal propositions of
.i.i ii c. it ia useless to add that
talk is cheap, for the rates of the Citizens
'phone have been met; but this has not
Ui.r,i to diminish, in the least, the en- -

thusiam over the latter 'phone, and we

still cherish the fond hope of seeing its
lines extended to adjoining

'"chas. A. Wright has returned from

DMtr?Anna G. Adkisson, after several
week recreation, has returned to Mem-

phis to resume her duties as Supt. of a
private infirmary in that city.

Mesrs. C. L. Gideoinb and Mr. and
Mrs V. J. Thomas attended the meet-in- n

of the Grand Lodge of Masons at
v .v.)ii vppI.--. Mrs. Thomas le- -

n,.';n J., (nr several days to visit
in ni u rv

rllY" '
nw-nnl-e of the Hopewell

'community will present their play, en

Great Closing-ou- t Sale!

Everything in our House at Exactly HALF Price!

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS every Men's
and Boys' Snit or Overcoat ' our house will be placed at your
disposal you select what you want and pay exactly HALF-PRIC- E for it.

All our $0 suits for $3.00 All our $(1 overcoats for..
All our $S suits for 4.QQ All our $10 beaver
All our $10 suits for 5.001 nr
All our $15 suits for 7.50 $2 boys' overcouts for
All our $5 overcoats for 2.50 boys' overcoats for

All our $1 men's pants
for . . . v OU

All our $2 men's pants
for I.UO

All our $3 men's pants
for 1.50

BOYS'
All our $1 suits

for
All our $2 suits

for
All our $3 suits

for

to $3, for

SPECIAL
Black derbys worth from $2.50

All 60c hats rrat OU.

genuine lamb's - wool f4shirts or drawsrs for
$1.50 camel s hair or nat

ural wool undershirts at.
All our $1 undershirts

for
All our 6oc undershirts

for

SUITS

1.00

95c.

Ipl.UU

any Price to Close Out.- -

BOOTS
All our $3.50 , --,P

shoes for j I . f 0
ah our ?. snoes

for
All our $2 satin calf shoes

for
All our $1.50 ladies' shoes

for
in all styles and toes, heel
or spring heel.

$

1.50

1.00

REMEMBER, I mean Everything my house will sold
at exactly half-pric- e for the next thirty days, no what to
buy. I to over any goods. 50 cents
buy $1 of goods at

A

V STAR

itlpd. 'Sinu'ln Life." at

75

carry

The

I if so lie
Academy next nignt, run. j- -.

We understand the play is an excellent
one, ana we nespeas ior n a ucii
patronage. Truly, nti-oum- i.

DARK'S MILL

.50

1.50

Dark's Mill, Jan. 3. As we are at
Dark's Mill this week attending on our
dear who is quite sick, will send
you a few items from here.

The health of this is
not very good at present. Miss Beulah
Spivv, who is on a visit to her uncle
Mr. William is very sick with
measles. Mr. John Hammonds'
also have the measels. Mrs. George
Kelley has the Mux. Mrs. Jennie
Hoddyis on the sick list. We wish
them all a speedy recovery. Mrs.
Green we are glad to hear is improv-
ing. Mr. Will T. Irvine we regret to
learn is not doing well.

Bro. Spivy preached an interesting
sermon at this place last Sunday, quite
a large crowd was out to hear him.
There will be preaching nere every
first, third and fourth Minaays.

.75

.50

.30

family

I guess it will iook ngni uawiiti w
aot uitnvpn LOCKS" siiiueu IU ICIWI
fimn Dm U's M 1 . as I irom mis
nW, six rears: but wo have only neen
r ......
hern a few rtava anu as ine BiiTMicnn ui
our mother kept us closely housed,
we will now say a words ot jnuani,

The post-ollic- e at luanaru iia wu
moved to Neapolis, but the name

Mr. Geo. Eorbs ana ramuy oi npriuK
Hill, have moved to Mallara; we giaaiy
welome them.

Mr. Alex Forbs is quite sick. Mr.
Tom Sowell was sick last week.

Mr. Jeff Derrvberry is on ior a iwo
weeks stay at Berlin, teaching a sing
ing school.

by

few

We were sorry to hear oi tne ueain oi
Mr. Frank Parks, of Bianton i napei.
Mr. Parks was a member of the M. E.
Church, of which he lived a faithful
member until his neam; ne ieaxe
wife and live children to mourn his
loss. Weep not, for Goddoeth an tnings
well. He was laid to rest in Wanton's
Chapel Cemetery to await the resurrec-
tion mom. Haven Locks.

ON A LOW PLANE.

AND

DAVE BOGATZKY

Public

Japanese Commercial Morality Rld to Bo
lWlow rar.

It has long Ijccu to those who
had dealing with the Japanese that
commercial morality in Japan stands

on the lowest jxwsible to a
civilized people. With few
even those Japanese who prove

and high minded in all other matters
are not to be trusted in
tioiL In Japan the man who fails to
take advantage his neighbor in a bar-- 1

gain is looked upon as a fool. The ex
planation of this state of things given
by Robert Young, who edits a Kobe pa-

per, is that merchants Japan have
hitherto occupied the lowest rung on the
social ladder, being deemed inferior to
the tillers of the soil and little above

pariah class. Up to a
recent period trader was but another
name for trickster and the pursuit of
commerce was held to argue a lack of
integrity.

With changed commercial conditions
this low standard seems to have re-

mained unaltered, so that the Japanese
trader is always thinking how he can
"best" the foreigner, and he will not

All our $4 incti'j pants
for

All our fine pants, odds and
ends, wortli from $5 to $(i,
closing out price

Jeans
for

AND KNEE
All our $4 suits

for
Boys' 7fc knee pants, double

Beat and knee, all wool, for
All our35c and 45c knee pants

for

HAT SALE.
bats worth from $2 to

$3, OoC.
All of our 20c wooien socks

for . .

All our 35c shirts
for

All our 350c unlandcred
white shirts for

All our $1.50 laundered
white shirts, strictly a
fine dress' shirt, united
brand, closing-ou- t price.

--Gloves at

custom-mad- e All our flne$2.50 ladies' shoes
for

All our boots must go at any
price.

buckle Arctics
for

rubbers
for

Ladies' rubbers
for

3.00
5.00

.50

2.00

2.75

2.00

Alpine
closing

.25

.75

.75

.40

.19

in be
matter you want
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CLOTHING HOUSE,

Acknowledged Cheapest Clothier.

North Side Square.

Bigbyville fulfill his engagements

mother
neighborhood

Spivy,

wrote

re-

mains unchanged.

SHOES.

known

almost plane
exceptions

estima-
ble

busineastransac.

of

in
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the comparatively

ercoats

pants

PANTS.

1.35

.05

.as

.15

price

Men's

Men's

.10

.15

1.25

business.

winter

doing
is likely to suffer loss. Mr. ioungglve9
cogent reasons for believing that the
mikado's subjects soon will lose the for-

eign customers they have gained unless
their code of commercial morals is ma-
terially and rapidly improved.

Already Japanese consuls have re-

ported that the country's foreign trade
is seriously injured by merchants who
send abroad matches that will not strike,
rice that is not up to sample and stuffs
the only merit of which is cheapness.
Guilds have been formed to introduce
better methods of business, but they
have not wrought much improvement,
and the situation cannot lie radically
changed so long as there is no publio
opinion to supiort the application of
morality to business. At present the or-

dinary Japanese trader has no con-

science, and until ho acquires one the
expected competition of Japan in the
markets of the world is not likely to
bo worthy of serious consideration.

The South Carolinian.
The South Carolinian has always ar-

rogated to himself the name Carolinian,
and he has never been on very familiar
terms with his northern neighbor. His
feeling for his southern neighbor, the
Georgian, is also one of mere tolerance,
for the latter has long been called the
southern Yankee and fairly deserves the
appellation. He bus much of the
shrewdness and piitm that mark the
typical "down easter," and be has a
considerable share of that worthy's
moral earnestness. In addition he has a
good deal of the Virginian's geniality
and love of comfort, of the North Caro-

linian's unpretending democracy and of
the South Carolinian's tendency to ex-

hibitions of fiery temper.
But over and above everything else he

has an honest and hearty and not un-

founded pride in Georgia, and a sort of
Masouio affiliation with every person,
animal, institution, custom in short,
thing that can be called Georgian. He
may not always stand for culture, but
he does always stand for patriotism,
state and national. He loves success,
strength, straightforwardness and the
solid virtues generally neither is he
averse to the showy ones but above all
he loves virtue in action. Though pos-

sessed of a strong, clear intellect, he is
more particularly a nan or five senses,
of which he makes as good use as he
can. He may not always taste the
sweetness or see the light of the highest
civilization, but he has a good healthy
appetite for life. W. P. Trent in At-

lantic.

Mkd Plain.
Lawyer Well, proceed.
Witness The plaintiff resorted to an

ingeuious use of circumstantial evi-

dence
The Judge (interrupting) For the

benefit of the jury, state in plainer lau-gua-

exactly what you mean by that
Witness Well, my exact meaning is

that be lied! Pearson's Weekly.


